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SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PRESS.
The fnte/ligencer endorses heartily the fol¬

lowing letter from a retired Virginia gentle¬
man, upon the Nebraska question :

BrrKi>0HAM Corarr, Va.. June 10,1&>4.
Oisiti.bm** : l'ou will receive herewith

my subscription to the Intelligencer for the
last jear Permit me to adi that I fully ap¬
prove your coarse in relation to the bill for the
organ,ration of governments for Nebraska,
^c As a Southern man I should rejoice at
the repeal of the Missouri compromise had the
action of Congaess grown out of a change of
sentiment in the free States. I should value
It wore as an evidence of a sounder htate of
sentiment in that section than as any substan-1
(itl £.*«] to be gained by permitting sinvery
to esiet where it was forbidden. I see nothing
iu this measure which promises security lothe
Suuth The body which has repealed this aot
m;i_v figiin revive It. probably with increased
<.> crescent: it is a new handle furnished the
abolitionists; their cry will be rental the r

«<*. : and thus we shall have a game of po¬
ll i.al shuttlecock in which the best interest*
of both see'ioDs will be sacrificed. We have
bad up to this time steadfast friends in the
North, who have perilled their popularity in
defence ?

^
To take the ground of daveholdera,

lo thiiik like slaveholders, and to act like them
V. e ask tbem to take ground which they can¬
not hold at home, and I predict that wo shall
1 -rj these allies of ours, (mostly Democrats,)
and have their places supplied with rank
abohticaists.
This is the first occasion on which the Whigs,

as a party, have permitted the Democracy to
doee them without even a grunt. I thank (iod
that 'here are a few noble spirits yet left
Among them I number John Bell, of Tennes-
865.

The Untou. copies the following from ihc
New York Timet, and regards it &z an authori¬
tative announcement that hereafter the North¬
ern Whig party are surely to stand cn the Ab¬
olition platform:
" At lh® propei tim« a Whig National Cor-

vention will probably be calicdaad he d It
may be that the Sourhern Whigs will refuse
to join la the call, unless preliminaiy pledge?,
satisfactory to them, shall be given on the ' ob¬
ject of slavery, and it is still more likelv that
they will exact at least silence on the subject
in the platform of the National Convention .
*» e presume, however, that the majori'y will
have learned from past experience the fntilitv
of securing their alliance on such term®- av'd
th ,t tie revolutions adopt rd vtil imiudy th>
off/y principles which give theparty auu de¬
gree Of V1TALITT AND STREXGTH."
The Sentinel reviews a recent adJress of

Senator Atchison to the people of Missouri,
and eulogizes that gentleman in very hiz!
terms.

°

A POSITIVE EVIL
Iindiag that the telegraphic accounts oi

.steamers' news" coursing over the wastry
with lightning speed after the arrival of each
neeeeding Cunarder at Halifax, or Collins
liner at New York, is invariably full of the
grt'sse^t and most palpable misrepresentations
of the truth of occurrences on the other side of
the ocean, whi?h is made plain to us on sub-
sc^uently examining, at our leisure, files oi
the *.i.glish and French papers coming over

by the same arrivals., wc have lately taker,
pains to ascertain how theso bogus American
telegraphic accounts originate.
Now, wo find that the reporters, in their

hast j to be first with the news, are in the habit
of ontenting themselves with a synopsis culled
from the oolumus of Wiimer 4 Smith's (Liver¬
pool} European Times. That nominal jour¬
nal is a mere rehash of the oolumns of the
Liverpool Advertiser, which, in turn, is but a
r,h_3h (cooked by provincial hands, and.
tueretore, ignorautly bungled, for the English
press out of London is but a oonoentration ol
Eag!i.»h prejudices and national vanity; of the
uno-sided accounts of affairs for whioh th«
Lotdou Amcj long since became notorious
That journal, while professing liberalism. i.<
proverbial for being the most bitter and vio
ient redex of vulgar English prejudices. Iti
foreign news is always tinctured with iti
manias ur phobias. If it announces that as

English expedition is sure to succeed, whei
accounts from 1? are received, the .W. feWeari

stoutly that it has been successful, though all
the world besides may be aware that the ac

c >tints out of which it twists such impression,
really teach the reverse. Indeed, "as true a
the foreign adwees of the -Yfjrs," has come t<
be a by-word in London newspaper circles, w
designate accounts in which no man of com
mon sense will place confidence. We are in
du:c l to ca!i American public attention t<
the scurce from which these bogus telegraphic
et.rk^come. because repeatedly of late, thei
have been found to be flagrantly afar off froa
the tru h.
They are about as true as the Washington

a7.m3 statements (for facts^ made up by th<
Ntw \crk Herald, under the title of ««th«
Herald for California, ' or some such claptraj
name It will be recollected that about onct
in every fourteen days the Herald gathers
su<jh a budget of its roor^cks :rom this ciU
by mail and telegraph, to be imposed upor
the green uns on the Pacific, coast for verita
ble truth. As there as well as on this aide
people exclaim of its wonders."Oh. its mereli
a story of the Herald *".that journal dow
comparatively little harm by its lat/ors of th;f
sort.
The American telegraph reporters, however

by trusting the Liverpool Times implicitly,
do much mere mischisf, a* they lead the un¬
initiated to ftbtpe their business eng*£i?uientf
upm the presumption that their " fint account?
of the st larners news' are all true, not one in
a thousand seeing the contradiction to bt
found in the Lun-Joj Times, (ral/tgnatii, anl
other reliable papers.

This system of telegraph-reportoria1. teed-
lew misrepresentation of occu-ronces. has been
rendered most glaring by the events of the
current European war. Wilder A Smith are

eternally prating about English, Ereach and
Iu.ki,h victories and. of oourse, so are our

telegraphers Ip to the present time, how-
ever, every one of them have turned oat to be
matter of moonshine. Whatever we may think
of the war, it is undeniably true that every
account concerning it so far telegraped to the
American press has proved to be erroneous.
» hat occurred before Odessa, and bit Charles
- apier . alleged victories, Ac., furnishing sig-

the correctnessof our position.
fc.r/,-,8 VU* th« American reading pubho
from abroa-i ***! ^^ accou'jWof th®

the* wi h
' lureer*<1,t*ng foreign news, if

they wish to escape being Jadlj^
SBAKSPBR14* R«Ain!its.--MiM White, who

oomes to us warmly endoiaed by the apprecia¬tive pre--sof Uichmond. gives her ttrat readingsbefore a Washington audieooe thia rvening..We bespeak for her the well known fosteringkirdneas and liberality of our citixena.

jy The homoepathie dose administered by
?a to the Baltimore Times and Ledger, seems
to have had the effect of a powerful alloepathic
eathsrtle. It " smile* a most ghastly smile,"
aad ae«t store Hart tbaa are dreamed ot

HEWS OF THE WJBNUre
The New York papers are filled with the

details of the newB by the Arabia. In this
afternoon's issue, we give the most interacting
items of news and gossip which have come to
hand.
Who is the Washington telegraphic corres¬

pondent of the '-associated press?' His ru¬

mors. reports, and statements are excellent
I specimens of "light reading for warm weather.
His last dispatch hw it that the House will
concur in the Senate's amendment for a three
months' reoees. This is news.particularly to
the members.
The Philadelphia papers are principa'ly

taken up with the inauguration of the new

mayor.
The cholera appears to be lurking not only

abont, but absolutely in, most of our princ-pal
cities. Cases have occurred in Now Ycrk,
Boston, Nashville, St. Loots, Cincinnati, New
Orleans and Charleston. No part of the coun¬

try seems to be exempt At this season of the
year, people oannot be too careful in their
diet

MR. SMITH'S EXPERIENCES IN RUSSIA
Without wishing to startle the readers ol

the Star, we must still announce that a mem¬
ber of the distinguished Smith family, and a
New York City Father at that, recently paid a

visit to St. Petersburgh for the laudable pur¬

pose of looking after a contract for ship t?mbt .-.

Mr. Smith does not inform ns how he pros¬
pered in the contracting line; but he does in
form the American publio what a Smith thinks
of the present and future prospects of Russia.
The New York Evening Post is the fortunate
medium of his Russian revelations. The Post
says:
"His observations in Russia have convinced

him of the determination and the ability ol
th't Russians to sustain the war in which thej
are now engaged in the face of the most ener¬
getic operations of the combined assailants
Some fourteen hundred thousand men are al¬
ready under arms, available at any momeni
for tlie purposes of the Czar, all in the most
perfoct state of disoipllne.

.'It was Mr. Smith's fortune to witness a re¬
view of sixty thousand of them under the super¬
vision of the Emperor, on the parade ground

I near St. Petersburgh. Previously to maichingI to the field, he states, the soldiers pass throughJ the cathedrals of the capital, receiving thereI the last Tites of the Greek religion. Tuey ore
I thus prepared to throw away their lives in
: baule with a willingne?s which resembles ihc
I fanatical recklessness of the disciples of Mo-
bninmed."
The annexed extract shows the liberality of

[ llussian officials in tbe most favorable light:
.' Demidcffha3 already voluntarily proffer-I ed to the Emperor the gift of a million olI rubles, equivalent to $750,000. Another no¬

bleman has done tbe jame. while the various
officers in command have insisted on offeringI the half of their salaries for the public s«r-I vice. Even the most delicate ladies in th«I upper classes are engaged in performing such
menial duties as the scraping of lint tor tbeI soldiers who are about entering the field oi

I war."
I To bring the case home to us. just think.
J say in case of a war with Spain.of SecretaryI Marcy working for &>,000 a year, and the
I clerks in the Departments nobly refusing to
I take more than half pay for their services!
I But to oontinue our extracts:

" Mr. Smith states that the principal causeI of the advantages gained by the allied force.-II over the .Russian, was their practice ot t-kiny11 the Russian officers as the first marks for tbei
bullets. The Russian armies, wi bout theii
leaders, are utterly powerle;s, ai d can beI shot down like so many catUe. They haver| learned nothing except to obey the t.ideis olI their superiors.

J We shrewedly suspect, after reading the
I above, that the worthy Alderman is more
I familiar with mock turtle than military
I manoeuvres.
I " Jfr. Smith, while res'din^ in St. PetersI burgh, was treated with grea: consideration
by the magnates of the empire, and was electeiiI by them a member of the " English Club >*I club so called from the adoption of the Eng'is!I system of club rules, to which the EmperorI and bis tons belong.''
Mr. Smith forgets to tell us that the Engli?)I have dropped the'-club,'' and aro now afte>

.1 the Csar with a ."harp stick. According U
I Mr. S.'a account the American Ministers a'
I the principal European Courts are " Russia;.
I to the backbone." We are inclined to believt
I that such discreet diplomatists as Buchan.v
I and Mason must have ¦ome turkey over the
I New York alderman. We make room for the
I following extract, and tbe last:
[ "On Easter-Sunday he was surprised in the11 itreet of St Petersburgh by a Baroness - f bi-

> I acquaintance, who, after presenting hin with11 an egg fashioned of beautifully ornau ento<JI glass, deliberately kissed him on each sideo;
the face aud then on the mouth. This « vain-"I pie was copied by several other of Lh ladv

i acquaintances among the moBt noble a I re
, I lined in the capital."
j I 'IhiismacAs ofdomestic annexation. K ,dng
j ] a New York City Father in the publio t reeti
.

1 of St. Petersburg! Honors are fast dure ring
. I around the Smith family. May their ^ooii
> fortunes be tempered with true republic, ti hu-
> I mility!

Tb* Way they do Thisgs is Paris.A
I Paris letter writer thus shows up an ai liable
I weakness of the Parisians :

I '. The mania for suicide is reaching t poiniJ that is positively alarming in this city. Daj8 b.-fore yestesday, there were no less tiu i fivt
) I cases. A Prussian officer blew out bis L fains
, I during the performance of the Prophet, t th.' I Grand Opera. A disappointment in love leaf'

ness and approaching blindness were h ' rea-
r I sons. A woman, 81 years old, plunged a .cnift
j I into her heart because she had waiter II enough for a natural death, and she couUI wail no longer. A servant suffocated Id sell
, I because she was born to commaud and n« 11
f I obey. Two girls threw themselves in o th«

Seine, because their mother bad fori i< ieiI them to nut on their ntw gowns before an-
9 j day. Tnese young women were both re. .. edj ana wero restored to their parents "; f ir i

se7ere reprimand from the commissary ot po' lice."
Imperial Gossip..The Paris oorrc pon-

, dent of the New York Co mmr.rcial givv> tie
, toilowing bit of imperial gossip :

"The friends of the Emperor, and espe ialljthose who are desirous that he establL-h thiNapoleon dynasty, are just now encourageuto hope that the birth ot an heir is an 9ven!that may possibly be expected. Her Mnjestvis said to be in an interesting position. Stilher general health is far from go*d, and hei
appearance is that of a woman of weak na
tur.il constitution, gradually sinking underthe effects of the wear and tear of tbe li:'e 6hileads. Certain very nice observers affi-t to
discover, in a late imperial decree, pli tin,;the infant day schools under the patrona oi
the Empress, "as a proofof peculiar affection,'
an argument in favor of the rumored situ uior
of her Majesty. If that is the only argumentit amounts to little or nothing."
Labge Fisep.al.The funeral of n de

ceased oolored man named Joseph Abr: ms.
which took place in Richmond, Va., a lev
days since, is said to have beon the largest
ever seen in that city. At the African Church,
where the servkcJ were performed, eight
thousand persons were present, ind a train ol
over fifty carriages followed the corpse to the
grave. Horace Greeley will please copy.
Worth Haviso..Daniel Miles, of Chestoj

county, Pa, has a cow as is a cow. Her yielu
of milk is 45 quarts per day.or 16 ponnds oi
marketable butter a week. Some of her rela¬
tions ought to travel this way.
An Aged I»solte*t..Recen:ly, in Lon¬

don, a female vged seventy-seven was sent to
prison tor four months, for contracting a debt
without reasonable expectation of paying it

At Jackson, Miff., on the 1st instantthey had ripe pears and apples; considerablyla advtttoe of New Orleans*

wASHnreroH hkws a*d qocsep
The South American Treaties .We had

hardly room, yesterday, to announce the fact
of the confirmation of three of the South
Amerioan treaties of the last National Admin-
istra-ion, which occurred on the day before
They are the treaty with the Oriental Republic
of Uraguay, signed at Montevideo in August.
1852; the t.-eaty with the Argentine confedera¬
tion for the free navigation of the river De lu
Plata and its tributaries, the Paragna and the
Uraguay, signed c.t Buenos Ayres July 10.
1853; and a general treaty of commerce and
friendship with the Argentine confederation,
signed on the 27th of July, 1853.
The«e several instruments were negotiated

on the part of this Government by the Hon
Messrs. Schenck, of Ohio, and Pendleton, of

Virginia, at that time American Miuiater and
Charge in those quarteis. We need hardly
say that they reflect great credit on these gen.
tlemen, for i: will be remembered, that at the
time the country rang with gratulatory news¬

paper remarks upon their successful prcsccu-
tion of the business for which they were espe¬
cially sent to South America.
The treaty for the navigation of the La

Plata and its confluents is one of immense im¬
portance, doubtless, to the commercial inter¬
ests of the United States. It opens a naviga¬
tion to us.and free to the Jligs of all na¬
tions.for a distance of more than a thousand
miles into the interior of that rich country.
All three of thorn were agreed to by the United
States Senate, we apprehend, without amend¬
ment. Having previously boen ratified by the
other parties to them, nothing now remains to
give them full foroe but the customary "ex¬
change of ratifications " It is due to the last
National Administration that it Ehould enjoy
the honor and credit of the successful forma¬
tion ot these treaties, sj lull of promise for our

oountry's business future. Indeed, they are
but in strict accord with the woll known foreign
policy of Mr. Fillmore's g>vernment, to which
we are also indebted, it will be remembered.
for the initiation of those measures which
have just resulted in opening to American in¬
dustry and enterprise the heretofore sealed
book of the commerce «f Japan. Though
the councils of those now in power, appre¬
ciating and heartily approving this policy
of the Fillmore administration, have doubt¬
less done their share in conducting the Japan
affair to its happy termination, it should not
be forgotten that Millard Fillmore was the
pioneer not only in achieving for his oountry
;ho free navigation of the La Plata, but in
opening the Qreat Kingdom or Empire of the
East to American trade. But for his wisdom
and enterprise as Chief Magistrate of the
United State?, the subsequent efforts of the
present Administration with Japan, would
certainly have been unavailing up to this time.
W e must leavo to the Journal of (Jommercz

and other thoroughly informod commeicial
j iurnals, the task of explaining at length and
in detail all the great and interesting conse¬

quences which aro to flow from this successful
change in the po.iuy of the Government of the
United Slates ; for we reg ird the-ie treaties a*

really amounting almost to a revolution in oui

Government's modes in dealiDg with foreign
nations. Heretofore, we have, for the most
part, been content lo plod along in the rear o)
England and France in the matter of obtain-
ng commercial facilities and privileges. Thai
system has died out, however. The distat.t
leader has only to hear the publio men in
Washington at this time converso over suet
matters for a little while, to appreciate the
ia;t that with the acquisition of California
there arose a necessity for active efforts tc
make the privilege* of Americin commerce

equal to those of Britain any at;d every where
And, further, to become satisfied that out

rulers, having realised that fact, are pushing
tho new policy ahead with most commendable
zeal and success.

Silver Change to Virginia.We under
stand that within tho la*t week some $200,00(
in U. S. silver coin of all denominations, ha
gone to the State of Virginia from the Treas
ury of the United States in this city. $40,001
was sent to Richmond on a transfer draft, ant

$120,000 to Norfolk in the same way. To Alex
indria $*10,000 went in exchange for U. S
gold. This change has been sent in to tha
¦State, with the laudable view of aiding, as fa
as the laws will allow, the commencement o
the operation of Virginia's "small note" law
passed at the recent session of her legislature
Tho promptness with which the Secretary o
the Treasury has responded to the calls ot
him from that State, to aid thus in preventinj
the initiation of the now law's operation Iron
seriously embarrassing the community, Is de
serving of their thanks, indeed,
Cuba .We find great confidence just nov

existing among the congressional advocates o
the acquisition of Cuba, that this event is veri
rjpiily approaching. Strange (to those abrosu
who believe the raw-head and bloody bone
roorbacks of the Abolition presses) to tell, it i
in Washington considered very nearly sun
that the Island will be acquired without firinj
a gun, and for a price which will not cost thi
United States treasury more than the revenue
collectable therein from duties on imports
in a reasonable time, will amply repay
without assessing any taxes there, differen
t'rom those now collectable, or hereafter to b<
collectable in the United States Much o
this feeling of cer ainty referred to above
arises from private a ivices from Madrid, as t<
th® disposition of the Spanish Cabinet to taki
a common sense view of the question; while
not a little of it is fairly attributable to changei
ia the condition of affairs elsewhere which art
anticipated here, and which must inevitablj
-peedily effect our futnro, as it may be con
nected with that of the islanl of Cuba.
Spain's exchequer never was in a worse oon

lition. Her industrial resources are whollj
undeveloped, while they notoriously preseu
capabilities, out of which, properly managed
.»ha may even yet be made one of the mos

thriving countries of the old world. Lust foi
{old has been her curse so far. The dreain ol
making money by magic in the Indies.Eas
md West.and in connection with East and
West Indian commerce (which latter includec
chat of South Amorica and Mexijo) early se

Spain off her industrial balance; which she hai
not recovered to this day. She is sadly ii
want of railroads, and the change in her Cu
t>an policy with reference to Cuba, bids fail
iO cramp rather than to increase her means o

making them. Up to very recently, the Queer
and Queen mother shared with the Captaii
General the $10 tax. paid on euch African ne

gio landed on the Islund. This princely rev-
enue has vanished. So, as far as Spanish roy
alty ia concerned, Cuba ia hereafter to be i

burden and annoyance, rather than thesonrct
of revenue, to swell their private means, as uj
to the appointment of the present Captain Gen¬
eral.
We take is for granted that the U. S. Gov¬

ernment would pay some $126,000,000 to ob
tain Cuba without a war in to doing. Halfthai
sum judiciously expended in railroads, would
era long, quadruple the revenues of the imme¬
diate Kingdom, while with tha other would
doable or treble its nominal amount of Spanish
liabilities could be "oalled in," at the ratei
they now command in the markets of the
world. Thaw facts are all staring the SpanUfa
authorities in tha lao«, while looming alwayi
before their ayes, ia the certainty that there it

no other relief for them whatever, but to ob-
tain from the United States the heavy pecu¬
niary assistance necessary to assure any po¬
litical future to the present Spanish Govern¬
ment, if not to Spnnish nationality.
Cuba is to be ours, without payment for her

if Spain drives us to protect our own future
Wy its acquisition upon the chances of events,
the occurrence of which cannot be regarued a?

problematical by well informed persons, under
the state of circumstances now existing.
The Forged Bond* of the Territory o.r

Florida..In virtue of an act of the legislator*
>»f the territory of Florida, passed in March
1S39, one hundred bonds of $1000 eaoh, were

to have been issued by the Governor of that

erritory, bearing bis signature and that ofthc

Secretary, to raise money for territorial wai

urposes. They were is.ued accordingly, and
five additional ones were issued, that number
having boon stolen by an Assistant Quarter
master of the territorial service, called Colonel
Robert Armstrong, after being signed by the
territorial Secretary and Treasurer, but before
the Governor had signed them. The fact ol
the theft becamo known to the Treasury De¬
partment hi re in 1S42, and a watch wa3 kept
fjr them for some years; but they were nor

presented at the Treasury for redemption.
Congress having ordered the redemption of
the $100,000, whioh had been raised for mil¬
itary purposes. That is, they were not pre¬
sented until the thoft had been forgotten here.
Last year, however, one of them turned up,
having been forwarded here by aNewOrleans
banking house, with whom it had been left
for oollection. It was duly paid, principal
and interest amounting to more than $2,000;
subsequently two more of them have been sent
in for the money. The Third Auditor hnd
reason to believe that they were the missing
bonds; and having duly investigated the af¬
fair by correspondence with the present Gov
ernor of Florida, has positively ascertained
ihat they are a portion of the bonds stolen, at-

above described. Means have therefore been
taken to recover the amount already paid from
the Treasury, on account of them, and to ar¬

rest those who have been knowingly engaged
in perpetrating the fraud.
Route Kail Agents..We hear that an ef¬

fort will shortly bo roadc to induoe Congress
to aocord to this class of public servants some¬

thing like a fair equivalent for their labors.
No other Government clerical omployees have
more responsibility renting on them, work
more hours, or are employed on so disagree¬
able a duty. Their present pay is too in?on
siderable to mako such men as are required
for the discharge of their duties, labor cheer¬
fully. The wonder is, that up to this time,
while thus notoriously underpaid,not one of the
hundreds of this class of officers of the Post Of¬
fice Department have proved dishonest and un¬

faithful, surrounded as they are by tempta¬
tions to do wrorg. Suroly It will be wise to
remove temptation out of their way by com¬

pensating them fairly for their services.
The Hon. Joseph R. Chandler .For some

days past it appears to have been understood
in the House llall that the head of this learned,
patriotic, and very able American statesman
is to be offered as a sacrifice to propitiate the
ppirit ofNative Americanism, in the next nom¬
inations for Congress, in Philadelphia. It
wiil bo remembered that he is a member.a
strict, conscientious, and devout one, too.of
the Iloman Catholic Church, though born in
the United States, of an old Puritan stock, we

believe.
To our Washington readers we need hardly

rexark that Mr. Chandler has worked his
way fairly to the top round of the ladder ol
congressional distinction, having quko as

much weight in the hall as any other member
who can be named. Ills cloqueroe, strong
mind, and varied attainments, have earned for
him a national reputation, of which his city,
State, and pariy throughout the Union, were

heretofore supposed to be proud, indeed. So,
the news that he .really the leading Whig ol
the House of Representatives.is to be brought
to the block, under the axe of the latent fan-
gle" of popular opinion.for worshipping God
according to the dictates of bis own conscience
.is freely discussed among the members, with
the manifestation of very general disgust, in¬
deed.
The Senate's Foreign Affairs Committee .

We are very much inclined to believe that the
Senate's Foreign Affairs Committee are at
what teamsters term a " dead lack," with
reference to the particulars of the policy which
Congress had best pursue with reference to the
Cuba question. The halt or baulk is under
stood to be upon the Slidell resolutions.one
half the attending members of the Committee
being in their favor, or for reporting some¬

thing to tbe same end, while the other ball
deem it imprudent to make any practical reporl
on the subject. These are views concerning
the unsettled state of the Committee's mind,
which usually well informed friends of the
Slidell resolutions entertain. Without vouch¬
ing for the correctness of their impressions, wc

repeat we are much inclined to confide in
them.

Pension Vouchers..It is ruled in tlx
Treasury Department that that section of the
pension forms and instructions of September,
1846, which requires a witness to penBiou
vouchers, when tho pensioner or attorney of a

pensioner subscribes by a mark, (in conse¬

quence of inability to write,) applies to the
oatk of identity as well as to every other ne

cessary voucher. In all such cases, therefore
a witness is required other than, and in ad
dition to, the magistrate before whom the affi¬
davit is made.
A Mail Carrier may oarry mail matter out¬

side the mail, when enclosed in stamped en¬

velopes.
A new Indian Agent Appointed..Jonathan

E. Fletcher, of Iowa, to be Agent for the Win
ncbago Indians, vice Abram t ridley, removed
The Current Operations of the Treasurj

Department..On yesterday, the 14th of June
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
Por the redemption of stocks..... $11,906 01
For the payment of other Treasury

debts 1.145 81
For the Hustoms 74.08S OH
For the War Department 61,040 9t5
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment 5.540 43

For the Navy Department 149.491 8J
For re-paying for the Navy De¬
partment 4,450 00

For the Interior Department 9,927 47

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Senate..Yesterday, after we went to press,

a debate took place on the resolution passed by
the House of Representatives, for the adjourn¬
ment of the two Houses on Monday, the 14th
of August.
Mr. Gwin moved to strike out that day. and

to insert from Monday. July 17th, until Mon¬
day, Ootober 16th, which was ultimately agreedto.
A resolution moved by Mr. Houston, for

changing the hour of meeting from 12 m., to
11 a m , was lost.yeas 20, nays 28.
The Sena*e then went into execu ive session,and afwr some time spent therein, adjourned.
Is tbe House, yesterday, after we went to

pren, Mr. Singleton addressed the Committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union, in
favor of the acquisition of Cuba. Mr. Latham
next delivered a pro-Cuban speech, and against
filibustering.

Mr. Chandler, giving noti<te of hia intention
>f offerine an amendment making the needed
impropriations f r the W a-hii»gton watar
Aorkt, addressed the t'ommitteeat length ia
"avor of that measure; showing the aWoluta
lecossity exis'ing for the works, if IheOovern-
nent would secure the public arohiTei against
8-e. Ac.
Mr Florence, in allusion to something which

lad h<»en said in the newspapers oonoen ir*
lis official conduct, remarked that be should
continue to vote for such appropriations for the
Distrlot of ColumbtH which ooinmendrd them-
elvos to bis judgment; and conceiving the
intToduc'ion of water into this District as one

if tho objects wbioh falls uuder this rule, h*
-honld give his support to an amendment for
hat purpose.
Mr. Stanton, ofKy .opposed Captain Meigs'

.lan for supplying the Distrct of Columbia
with water, on the ground that it would cost
Tioro than $2,300,000 Mr. S. also opposed
military superintcndencies of government
works.
Mr Keitt replied to the remarks of Mr

;tanton, of Kt., on the last mentioned subject
ind gave notice of his indention to submit a

minority report from the selct Committee on

Military Superintcndencies of National Armo¬
ries.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO-DJIV.
Sbnatk..After prayer, and the reading of

the Journal.
Mr. Sumner presented the credentials of the

Hon. Julius Rockwell, appointed by the Gov-
ornor of Massachusetts Senator for that State.
n the placa of Mr. Everett; after the reading
of which, the oath was administered to the
ocwiy-appointed Senator.
A few pe itions. adverse reports on private

petitions and others of a favorable nature,
with bills founded thereupon, were preson'ed
y Messrs Pearo, Sumner. Husk, Dawson and

Slidell.
Mr. Slidell presented a resolution for the

establishment of a post office route in a certain
listrict of Louisiana.
Mr Seba«tian moved taking up (U 293) a

bill for extinguishing the title of the Chippewa
Indians to the lands owned by them in Min
oesota and Wisconsin: which was agreed to
mdthe bill rend.
Mr. Pearce inquired the amount of lands now

datmed Hy the above Indians.
Mr. Sebastian did not know the amount, but

t was large, and comprised a large district
round Lake Superior. The purchase of the
'and would not n-«ed the removal of the Indians.
The amount consisted of several millions; lands
would be reserved for locating the Indians.
This step was not without precedent; all ne¬
gotiations of this description are founded upon
nets of Congress. There was great necessity
.f a law to prescribe uniformity in Indian
treaties, and this deficiency would be par'ly
-upplicd by the bill now before the Senate.
With this single exception, the bill was simi¬
lar to all others of a like kind. >

Mr. Pearce oontended that it was out of the
power of Congress to prescribe the terras of
the treaty, which were left to the Executive.

Mr. Welter suggested that the bill should
?o over until to-morrow. It was an enoroa?h-
ruent on the power of tho Executive, and
moved that its consideration should be post¬
poned until that day, which was agreed to.
House..To d y, the bill to amend the post

age laws beiog the fir3t business in order.
Mr. Gerrit Smith, of New Yorjc, offered an

amendment, providing that the postal act
should remain in force two years, and at the
expiration thereof the Post Office Department
to be abolifhed, that individuals may become
the sole oa. riers of mailable matter through¬
out the United States.
Mr. S. then addressed the House at somi

lene.h in favor of his amendment.
Mr Chandler replied to a portion of thf

remarks of Mr. Siniih.

PKKNtfNAI..
. ... Clara Novello, an American singer bi

the way, is to sing the solo part of "God savi
the Queen," at the opening of the Crystal Pa
lace at Sydenham. She must possess a re

markable voice, for her sister, in writing to j

friend, says :

"Afterwards, Clara made a further trial
for our tiatii-faation, and what do you think ii
was? She want .o the extreme end of the ed
ifiee. and Charles, Alfred and I went to tlx
extreme other en 1 The first building meas
ured one thousand eight hundred and Hf y-on<feet in length, and this one many feel longerIt was j-o far, that at last we could only see he:
f spccK in tlio dis mice. When she arrives
«he telegraphed to us by waving her parasol
a white one. an i 1 answered by waving mint
in reply. Then she sang the verse, and thi
the elluct was one of the most curious I eve;
heard in uiy life, and almost supernaturalhbeautiful; it w.»s liku an augcl.clcar, Bwee"
and exquisitely distinct, but remote."
Madaui Novello no doubt hHs a most aston

ishing voice, but we have here in Washingtoi
fevoral members of Congress who could no

oi.\j Jill the Palace with their voice, butfwiy>/i
it of the largest kind of an audience.

The following letter, written be it re
membered as far back as in the year 1S27
appears in the Boston Post. Tho writer ha
proved himself to bo a prophet, indeed :

"The young American, Mr. Forrest, is al
the attraction here. I Lave seen him platwice, and agree with the liustonians thath'
is the greatest actor I ever saw lle is bu
twenty-one years old, and must be the incs
distinguished actor of the ago. I have beei
in tw^ parties with him, and have never beei
more delighted with any gentleman I hav
ever met. He is veiy handsome, accomplishedintelligent, moral and unassuming, and hi
company is conntantly courted."

.... Married, at the rasidence of John Wa!
tor, Esq , in the vicinity cf Wooster, Ohio, o

Thuisday, May 27, at three o'clock p. m., b
the Kev. J. H. Jones, Her Driesbach. the eel
ebrated "Lion King," to Miss Sallie A. Wal
tor. "The lion and the lamb shall lie dow
together."

.... In the course of the debate in th
House yesterday, Hon. Mr. Florence state
that he would vote for an appropriation t
supply the city of Washington with pure water
What now becjmes of tho slander manufac
tured by a Washington correspondent of th
Baltimore Clipper ?

.... llev. Dr. Fuller, a distinguished cler
gyman of Baltimoro, is about publishing a re
ply to Archbishop Hughes's reply to Genera
Cass.

.... Among the last arrivals at Willard'j
we notice the names of Don Jose Manuel Tira
do, Minister from Peru, and the Hon. J. Rock
well, appoiuted to fill tho vacancy in the U. S
Senate, oooasioned by the resignation of Mi
Everett.

.... Elihu Burritt delivered a lecture oi
Ocean Penny Postage tt Louisville, on Frida
lust.

.... The Baltimore Clipper, of late, ha
opened its columiis to all manner of irrespon
tible, scurrilous correspondents from this city
In that paper, of this morning, some persot
who is protected by the m >sk of an assume*
name, calls the papers of this city all kind
of named because they do not favor the Clip
per's last ism. The creature knows that hi
uomvie de plunu savos him from personal re
sponsibily; hence the bold slanders he propa
gates.

FOR THE LMJIE8.
While Eastern Europe is converted into on

vast oamp, and thousands of men are engage*
in the christian occupation of maiming am

killing, it should be borne in mind that thi
monthly fashions of Paris are issued wit!

charming punctuality. Tho Paris correspond
ent of the New York Journal of Comnurci
furnishes the following as the last edict fron
the beau motide:
"A pretty nov Ity in jewelry Is the clasps. deslgnei

and executed by Snruzin, 19 boulecatd St Denu
these clasps sit used lor fastening mantelet, Kuhti
mid kxxlitt* of dresses that are inatle a la Vitvtt .
Those i.r mantles are ot gold and enam I, whil<
itiiM* tor drmc and *a*hea are or a richer combine
uon; boqu ts of fl >wers precious atones, am
coral In ai-toll designs, are the u.o»i in vogue...^araw-U that figure in the banje of ladles In car
riages, are nearly all coverod with lace, and have i
lace border. The handles are objects of art - thei
are richly sculptured and generally lncruated' will
precious stones."
"Parasols nearly all oovared with lae«!" I

is do wonder the money market ii tight.

Bjlistiii A .Tbe reliableLondon correspond¬
ent of the New York C> mui*reial furnishe*

the following information in regard to the state

of thing* at Silirfria. Th» UJegrtphic ac

coasts which we have thni far received of

operations in that quarter have been of the
most ridiculously vague and contradictory
character:
"The principal announcement of the pa*t

few d.nys has been with regard to the for're??
of Silistriv In consequence of the previousadvisee from A ienna and elsewhere, a general
impression hnd gained ground that tbu place
had fallei. or thiit at all events its resistance
could n»t bo prolonged beyond a day or two
fniher. It now apn*ars. however. that it has
not only not fallen, but that in four ootiAeQu-
tive a'tacks the Russians have been scxere'y-epulscd. These accounts bare been pub¬
lished by the French Government, and *r >

s*id to reach to the £*th of May, up to whi-b
da e even the word capitulation had not been
breathed.

'* Through tbe same eh*m el an expectation
was expressed that Omar Pasha was about to
advance from his head quarters at Shumla to
relieve the garrison; while according to other
imprenu >ns he would be likely to let Silisria
be abandoned when resistance cull no longer
be prolonged, and to wait with the di visions ui
the allied armies, which will soon htve reach
ed him. tt^Jefend the more important line of
the Baikal Such a plan it is urged would
give him the advantage of a position rlmost
naturally impregnable, while it would draw
the Russians to more certain destruction in the
interior of the country. Looking, however, at
the heroic natnreot'the resistance being made
it s-ilisttia. it can kardly be doubted that it>
fall would be followed by the massacre of the
garrison and there is little reason to suppose
that Omar Pasha would leave them to that
f ite. Their number is variously stated, bur. it
is possibly about 10 000. The inves-ting anry
¦if thu Russians is alleged now to amount to
about 90,000 "

Another Victim..Mssa Julia Pel by has
left the stage.to play the part of the "The
Wife" for Mr. James G. Pearson, ofSan Fran¬
cisco.

XT-

OFFICIAL
Franklin Pierce, President of the Untied States oj

Jlmerica, to all whom U may concern:

Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to me
that Clamoh F. Hauedokx ha* been appointed
eon«ul of Brunswick and Lunenburg. for the Stnte*
of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware to re

side at Philadelphia, I do hereby rccofnisc him as

¦«uch, and declare him tree to exercisc and enjnj
such functions, powers, and privilege* as ar* al¬
lowed to the vice consuls of the inoet favored na

tions ui the foiled States.
In testimony whereof, I have caused these letters

to be made patent, and the seal of the Cnitrd States
to b« hereunto affixra.
Give^nder itv hand, at the eity of Washincton,

the lath day of Jure, A. I). 1p64, and ot
[L. «.] the independence of the Ci.K-U stales ol

America the seventy-eighth.
FRANKLIN PIERCE.

By the President: ,

W. L. M aRCT. Secretary-of State.
«- He Igloai ff .lice..The Rev. Dr.

TtA'D'LE will pr< 8rh in t*e new Baptist Church on
13th str«»t, above G, at 6 f»Vlcck tliis < votilnsr. -"ob-
jet:* The importau :e of true Revivals cf Re'lgion
.^ea's fWe. *

FESTIVAL let the Bemflt of
Tjrlnlty Chureh, G«orgrta«>n,

D. C..The Lalb s of Trinity Cher h. <l«»rgetowo.
erop^'e bo'ding a Fe«ti*M In Korrest Hall, for th-
'>en« fli of thtir Churrh, cOTDtreneing on MONDAY,
'he 12th instant. and to coutlmie throughout <h»
week.
The publi<? sj»per*ry lire Invited to patronise them

Many u*ful mai later artlc'es, srme very rare and
be ntitui. wi 1 N* disrosfd of.

R<-fr*«t uea'8 of the be*t quality and at moderate
t»rice#. can he procured every evening

j* 14-4:* " ?

Several Amutir Perfstmera have
*olun oe-ad th -r services lor th- brtirfft of the fair
nd there will some ven ti"i» mu*ie n pfain m a
lurp-; besides del phttul toeal mu.ic Til'8 KtSN-
IN(}.frrmi- of *he pwi *» >-ra .' i at)S» de-» t\i)pbe*
Solo (harr)<Jodif"< i t, ' Real Pek.two harps and
Pianos, liiuter itno (vocal) from Lucia di Lammer-
m-'or, Belles of H.»t"»n, by Jaell, t*«>lo pnno.
There wi I be another concer. to mirioa e*ec.ing.
j- T4 - 2t»

| U Watbington Hlghlandrrt, A. .

A A tenllon Allmembers of tfce tV>ar>pany air
. CI requestel t > ma t at the an..Tjrv of th" Wash-
it || lr>Rt n l ight lufn t y oaSATURDAY KYfc.
ai*G. the 17tb inst . at 7^ o'clock.

It is hoped "hit all members bavirg an lrteres'
>n 'h« Company «ili br in sent, as bu^lne<u of im
[.ortan * will lje biid bef »re th*-m.
Per^ns having a de>ira to j in will have an op¬

portunity of teeing '.he uniform cn that rveninj
By order* W. FJRS1T11, Sectetary.
jjt 1

LKFT HOmC..Left his hrme on bat t'ri 'a>
moruiag, a BOY 14 >e»rs of up', nanv-d i-amu-

ti d. A lauir. He ti** .igb? ha-r at d 's light tfm
plectrd. Iil« clothinf? coatisNdlf biue coit-m i«r.t»
l ro»n linen jacket, and straw hit. Any intrrmn
tion . onc^'nii.u bis Mbereubouta will be gr«tefull\
reetby bu I.mi y. Addres? JA8. H J »NfcS
Vavy Yard, VTn-hing'-' n. D C je 10.3t*

CIIILDRli.N's ROCKIKU IIOR6R8,
Wheelbarr-as, Garden Tool*, Patent Leather

belts, Ao. lor Kale at LAMMi-ND 8, 7th st.
jd 15.3t

GtOOD fitting SHIRT COLLARS~fbi
T sale a: LAMMOND'S, 7tb st.
je 15.Uc
1/APlCY GOODS and^IUV i suitable fox
f T reseats, for sale low at
je 15 .3t t'MWWH 7fH «?

Bank of Kngiaod Writing Ink
L'aua of £n£lma betling Wax

This d»y reeei»wl direct lrom the makers, Londcr
FRANoK TAYLOR.

A1 o, L ndon Indelllble iDk for m riti* 15 on Liner
cotton, anJ fiik ; u ed without any other aceotnpa
mment or pieparation. je 15.

LUMBER.
'I^lIK FulKerib-rs havingestab<ubed tbcmse'Tes lr
I tbe Lumt>er basiuese, at ih»« eld ftacil of W'm

! i/d, e rnv-r of otn «nd B str us, are pr-pwt\l t<
furtii-h «ll articles la tbe trade on favor»Mo term
I'bey rolicit a shbre of uubli^ patrou? pe.
je 1 .*'.eotf Gs.0. W. UAKHLTT t CO.

BOARDING.Mis LUVALL, 'enn-.iT nu«
naarly oppo.-i e Br> wna' Hotai, baa boe tu.o.*l'

xud oilers evrrj desi^ablu cemtort and aecommoda
lion tor_ tautilit-s or single gentlemen.permanent
or 'tansient. ho moie agreeable biarliug b< us*
will be fjund in Wasbin :ton. je 15.ly

BONNKT8, BONNET<MM Toree hundred HOXyETS,¦¦Tof all sizes and qualities, felling hflS0|P*"at cost, at \V t.OAN k SON,
>o. 3, shady fide l»a. avenue, near 7th ft.

je 15.«t

DALUEP.EEOTYPE8 F0S THE PLOPLE.
LlK&M£8filCS may new beot>ta-n«d at the *.e

'topoliian (Jul- ry at much :educ-U j r; -aa f.'oc
iu« same style made at other Uallrrit s.
Thi< estaoh^hment wi 1 be re-opened tbis d:.yhaving been en'iiely rifitted, now |* stwvs e*er»

.acility f r producing likenesses of sup» rior qualit)aua finish, lurnisbed in everv variety ot laucy 1 ase
including eboty, tortoise, jenny likd, Portemon
na.es, <tc
Kemember Metropolitan Gallery, b^tw^- n 41^ sec

6th ftre ts. (5 ]v«

S200 ItEWARR
RANAWAY fn m the midi-nce of the sub- criber

liviog ne«r Upper Marlboro', » ri"<e Ge'Tee'i
xiunty, Md., on Prl ay, the 8th of J tie, mv Leg'tboy. NATilaN. He 1- about 5 fe-t 9 inctiee bi<h,o
dark copper c«mpbxion baa rattier a dowcest ex
p easion of Ct>bnt**nanoe when rpoken to. and U
«bout 17 y-«rs of age. Ha has a mother livtrga<
my low^r farm, a fa her and other relatiibs livii p
with the Messrs. scotts, and has alao aoqu*iu:aoce»
at Mr. Ri(h<rd O. Mn likm's, Mr. Washington c
Jalvert's and at ''Bel.-fl id " and at . K- y « Q >a-

ter " It is very proh»b.'e be is luikiug iuth neii:b
barbood of eome of tbeee places, lie has al^o (jran
¦nother living with tte Mbsea Scott n. ar ibe 7 I
str»et Maiket in Washington, and other icj'iaint
-nc«« in tbe cPy As he too* with him a variety m
Cb thing, (conKistirg in part of a black sJ'U h bsL
a olue froek coat, nankeen patts. ai d * iuter l»r
aey,) he m be Ktoppln? witn bis aequaint>inces ib
Waehicgi a, or aitemptimt to resch a free fctate

1 a 111 give a reward of $50 fir tin if 'aken in th's
onnty or the Idstrtct of Coiumb a $100 if u ken
60 miles or more f 00 bome. Or $000 if tak-n in .
tree State.in either cm to be deliverad ts ma or
¦ecurvd in jail »'J that 1 oan get him again
je 15.tf OU-N B'WTK.

rjp || n»

WEST POINT HOTEL,
ON tbe United Btatea Grounds at West Point is

now open for the reception of gneeta. A newDock has been built by the Government, affording
a cocvenient landing for tba steamboaU.

,«rriH? Plxl"g between Cold Spring ant1
w eat Point, and also between Uarrison's Tepot anaW©*t IMnt, h&To be^Q established t > xneec «icrytr in of passenger earn on tbe Uudaon River hail-
road.

1 be fast and eleg nt »teamSo*t ALIDA leav*a N.
York daily at 4 o'clock p. m , at the fo t ot Robin
wn street, landUg h%r pas en.e s at the Point in
tima to witnM tna wTeniag paraoe of tha Cadet*,
and return* to tbe eity at 0 o'clock m

t tbsr staamboat oomaiunltattons will h* firtouent
during tbe day.
The Hotel has barn freahly painted and ranova

ted Ibr tna aaaeon and the aubecrlber will ha happyto aoooamodata his friends and the pub ic
f. R. ROB.

ALOT of OLD XEWSPAPER8 FOR 3.ALE Al
ZEIS OirjCM, Bay U-tf

A m vskmes TS.

LA S I CJlCK&r or THE
WiJLLS CHILDREN.

Fr f>t br* ft of Ft ftt*# J. h. b*
I fK. U KWi > i ntviiAi ly announce* to hi*
4jX 'ri«od« of Waahi. gtjn that tli» las' < ONCKRT
.i in# truiy *»ioiiish ng (.up:!*, th«* WKl-LR CHIL-
RES, wtil take (laee

I -I - (1 i.ureHv) KVfMV,
At Odd Pel I .w ¦ 1 Hall.

>a *M'li <*»a-toa U,«/ h«Tt traUere . tto*ir srrrieas
.r bi< e-p»o4at b- net; .

Tn- P» giamsie i« rich and rarlrd
Mr 0 OKJIC '! MII.I, i fr'num; too lift, will

|l«n Njhiftt
Ticket* Hi c*Dt«.to ' f hid at th» icor.
jcf Coo cert to c mfflnDc at 1% o'rioek.
j« ii.It

CARL'Sis SALOON.
POKTH'iL MB«DIftlOS.

BY Mlr-p K W. WI*I i'K.
FROM suak -fil ms x OTHER AIT,hors.

On TfcUKfDAY KVKSINO J»ne l.Vh.
At Caiatl't .».....

Tenets 50 cents -1<. b . had a: the durr.
two s r T.«.B at s.B« d vg o-minence at 8J» o'cTi.
je 16.It

GRAND PIC NIC
on analostan island.
)bK VIGILANT KlhK OOMMBiY of Ueotg*

'own. r*>petfullv anao-ince to their friends
that the. win sire a grind l'!C SICOB TTEFPAY,
4 una m h. 8J4

I'he lx u>;-«u) luring oMainei tbe eveludve prir-
Uflga from th« proprietors, the m»n l>>n and the «n-
t re Island for the ooca ion, ii d »he-e will al*« bo
er«c «sl on th* l>eiutif"l l»wn a'nvnl the n»ai don
<ta4n< rn t seats f r the ac~«mn»o4a»on of all tb-lr
<rfcods afc« may honor them with Uh4' premee ;
and the r' tn(.an) pl*-<lge tb-rn«-lv-» that uoihtac
ahal< Ik left undone on 'heir part to make this no*
of tli' mo.-t agreeable of the «-«on.

I inner will be wrt*' for t't cents iwh.
Rrfriabm-n s at ci'y prices.
The best Cotillon Music i« ergved.
l.arge anl convenient Boat« ar- »ngamd and wili

'.a*# M.rk»t s r et v. barf a' # o'clock a n , and
a ill cn'inue to nm hit* rut lei) to and fr m tha
Is «n" throughout t' « day
F.remec will p'>a*»* app«ar In naifbrm.
Tickets 0MB 1H3LLAK.admitting ajgnntlwiii

and Udieo.
Tickets caa he rr^ut»l at any o1 the Drug Btora«t

or of ai>y of tha C aimitt *.

onmmtfu* of A rrangrmrr.tt:
Klwa'd 8. M light. VloeJ n»*.
J U Rodier, John M<-ya< Ma,
Joht tbxttlford, Jchn Mabegaa,
Samuel Kenieon Jam** Dann mod,
0 W OfTntt, Jaa W MarL
je . - 4 4

o
GRAND EXCURSION

v mohawk ihim: x».iarroved or.
DER of fed MLS.

I he hIh:t« 'I'rib* ra»j-et-tfi:lly amoouro to tbe'r
Hretnien of tL« Oroe> aud the j ublic jfpnaralty tb".
thoy hire c!iart$tfi 'he T«-ry *>xe and inmmoriioix
^rmioer SO* UATAN, 1. r thair 6rft pr*nd axear-
si n loan tlu Fotom^r r;a« r on W'KPN K8LAY, tha
ttot of June, lfefti. T:>e Committra «ill guaraauw
to all who nti honor them with their prearco , an
agte able tiui<«.
Tba Boat will etop at Fort WH«hlrgton qntta Inn^

e-^f.ueh to allow the company time to view the F r-
tifl ation-v, 4c.
Tfc» beat < otil!on Mmpv ir ecda^ad.
f\ipp«r and Rrlr- aLmruU will be wrred up by an
\p. rit-nc-d oaterer.
IVkHs OMi lnjM.\H.a.lm'ttinp a rentl«*tn»n

ard ladiaa; a bicb can be tiad at the u«ual place«, at
the bout, or f'om tbe C"mmittea.
The It it will l-»n»e Oaor^atown at 1 o'clock p n.

W«-h-n rton at 2; Navy Yard <*t 3; > ad Al«xaa<1ra
at 4 o> ock. retooi nft at a aeaaot ab'a hour, mo;-
pir* at the Nary Yard.
qmmitt*' <>f Arrtm-j in«rf* .TTuh'n 8 Wrttht,

W'm j. (tmith. Lea Synihu-«ir. j . 10..'>«

F)KSALE-Afln joom . bay HO -<*8 ; ri iai and
drir^# well. Inquire at Karl'a Liaar* .«tatl*

j_ll-3t»
CiRAND FIC NfC OF THK ISLAND

KEYSTONE CLVB.
THK meabera o' <bU C<ub t*kr pl^a'nre in

fTtning their iiUnd6 and tbe public hi generti
that they intend giving a t rand Pi NIC t< Arliar
ton PirrtDga on MONiAt, Juue 19ih.

licketa f i. without dinner.U> be had 3f any «f
'he meat era iron tbe morning of the pic nk
A fne Cotiltro Baud ha< l-.-an ancagi J for the n<.

<-a ioo«
To- Irat will learu 14th street bridge at 6 c'ckut

am.
Tie Aihoauert, will be distlngulshel bybiwra

«ett«a.
MANAGER!!:

Jaa W i;ii- his, Wm Tucker,
Jno I arkhiil> Wo K<*rnan.

A»- Dinrer ard refrvahmenta will b« aerred tj
an expi rknced cat rw. je 14.3r*

LIMB.LIME -LIME
1 l\Hn of .< o4 burnt I.I ME iaiM

I tbia day. fr*»L fruia Lh* Kiln.
AIA_>.

On hand. Mckory, cak. and pin- WOOD, all Bt
wh ch will be Bold a* low a* th* f>«rk«'t wi 1 alfml

Likewise, I hare a CAXAL loatta nale,mum¬
ble fcr the c iiial or ri > ? r trade (She ic lam ud
by Home t«*pair? luty be made a f r-t raU IiokL
Apply to ff.M. WARDER,

Corner l^ih aud C sts, near thr ran*

J» 14.,

FOK SAI.B.A yprv ler^e ard hand*0B>« «ty
IIOKSK. belTeved to be ten year* old. B-< cy

b- i=een at tbe atable of Mr. Ja« K. Faaex, In on i+
town U« a ill prove very v»iloah!e to anyonnabc
may want a hor.»e lor va it-1 purp'sca. He wi»
(.'eaaan'.ly on«l«T the «a!dle, dri\ej well and wfcl*
to a hugiiy or cau-riage, a:;i h»* eize ant ttrettti)
en ugh f^r a dray or wagon. lie ic perfectly fw:ic
»nd cafe aal believed t^be entirely pound j.d
u e-u*e the owner ha« i^Kriher u?e fcr hie
je lo.3t (rntell
PRKNCH LITKRAI IKK.-IaVUI
X MADRY hare on aale wveral chesp edition "f
the mo-t eminent Fret>ch Author^, iticluainc »io-
line, Bn'tac, Lamartine, L*umaa. I>eK(xi. iufn*
Sue. and Victor Huge. ja 1J-

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
proi> iet^r of " Locust Hill Farm Dain'bf-

adJad to his stock c.f Cows, and )» n"W
"

to increaat* th» de ircry of th s most ne^a»»7
cle t<J f«mi iiv through- ut tbe city. Th'ir
are now running each twi<-^ a day.one 'ror '

street to Capro: ilill, one Tom 7th Ui 14tb *'

and the I.-J;>nd: and one from 14th street «c6^
t >wn

Families wiahin^ to be®up:lied will dc
applying a few days in adranne. tothedn*->
t!ie Wai ou7. or address "Locust Hill Hairy." thr
tbe Post Office.

Tli a t airj is two mi'es from the Pest 0#"
the 7.h street road andlhf***ho 'eel an
ia au article uo uet*e-<ar; ti h eal'h, oonaf.
eren lux iry of life, are invited to «al' and m
management. je '-.I"

sellFncToff at cost.
I AM now sell ng off at e»t, b>" etiurt tfort

BOX N KTg and KLAT? ot every dasenptwt
The above G ojs are Lew and rery J

call early if jcu wish to get bargains.
K f MYIR

At 'he Sign of the Blue t nd White Arc^l
jelS.dlw (Tntel)

NOTICE.
I^ARE REI UCFD TO FIVE CENT8 Or *

as the lowest.The ne new ard tplenW'
r QhOKOK PACK. Osptain Gur. now ruou::r I
twceo Ws hington aud Alexandria has reda«|
f^re to F VK i^BNTs.
Tae tr-re'iaiT pub ic rrill find goo' and ccct

bit aocsm'UodaM ns on this H at.
l e.r- thjieiu at all uiiee wi 1 b*-had,anl«:'

of tice, ani the very best that can bs g"t J
mT'-ets. j« 10 JAS Gl"Y.C*rt*j
'1'HB "Chancellerle" of the Fr»«
1 Legation, 1 «te G etre-t, hup be»n r*®

to 17th st»e»*t west, between H and I street*-
le Hi.lw*

UAYWAR D's HlfeTOKY aol
ot al. B«Jig onr, .-e< ts, and aenoaut

vol, full cloth o" eer t"
Barrows Ctmplete wo.ka, 3 vols, octavo, 1

$3
PaleyV complete Works, <1 vols, octavo,

three, £z 00
D'Aubijrne's uietory of the Ref 'naatJon, 4w

S7 Oi-nts
Jireirr Ta*'or on the Liberty of Propb

vol, 26 o»nts
>10. FRAVK TlTlJ
.«» O. F. ECKLOFF,
||1 fashlusahlf u
J|A Has r»movtd to lltb ».tr-et, w »t f-

¦Ja^L door ncrth of Pecnf-ylrnr.ia a'enn'-
J- H .e. 8t

Prlvatftr Fcualoncr*'

11>eio» oirxt, Juo**' ^
C3XGRE88 haring, by the ac" approve'

1SI»4 mud . an »ppropriatioa for p».*
i euriona f f ioraiids (wi,o were woun(M oB 1
»/riv. ie a me i res-e s uurin* the lar' *'J
Great Britain.) to the thirtUth of tlv ' ' ;*c' dloclusir-. parties int«*re."ted ara
that tie following evidene-ff tbe'r teing1"^
.h"s benefits of tbe lew »j1I be laquirea, T*J_L

1. Sao n <ted .ra'ion or aaeaioti*!- * f![J|
the vesM-l to wbick !h«reoi-!ooeT
v>r mat on; when ant In «b*t nanner
monthly rate rtpension, and the date to

**2 Evidence of identity, either by afiJ.^ J
erwiible witneajea, or ceitificate of ajo»""
peace. . |
The above evidence to be autbent)'* .

oert.fi *ale under seal of >h« prop* _

ihe official charaet r of the ju«ti' e of tn P"
to be f >rwa ded. together with the onf**
certificate, to this office. . j jL ". fl.,
Je 1o.,o^m OoTTBiiKioner w

BRICKS ! BRICKS !! BRIC^J
T-A11. mb>crihe e ba% U g ent. r»*
X tha brc.k burning bu-lneea, we« .

. J
friends that they bar* con tanUy. » ..

ft
Utiaa to auit purchaser*, B-teka « ' '

quality, and at the lowest BiarkM P' ,.
,B want of a good artiola, would do^B'
""."""ttsaa
).#.41w*


